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ALBANY-AIIer iespondlng to
querles about separation of powers
antl diversity on the bench, Eugene
F. Pigott Jr. yesterday salled though
hls Senate Judiciary Committee con-
fi rmatlon hearing, vlrtually ensurlng
that he wlll loln the Court ol Appeals
later this month.

The full Senate ls expected to
vote thls afternoon, and wlth Jus-
tlce Plgott 's unanlmous support of
the Judlclary Committee his appolnt,
ment seenrs assured.

Justlce Plgott, now the preslding
fust tce of  the Appel la te Div is lon,
Fourth Department ,  d ld not  face
any particularly searlng questlons,
and was not asked about any of the
decisions he has rendered on either
the trial or appellate bench.

But hewas queried about, and dld
respond to, concerns about fudlclal
actlvism and about the fact that he
ls set to replace the only black ludge
now on the Court, George Bundy
Smlth.

Yesterday was Judge Smlth's last
day of hearlng oral arguments. Hlr
term explres Sept. 24.

The nominee made c lear-as
did supporters who testlfied on hls
behalf-that he is not incllned to
thwart the alm of the Leglslature.
Justice Pigott said he always looks
first to the plaln language o{ a stat-
ute and attempts to determlne leg-
islative intent only lf the statute ls
ambiguous.

'l approach each case with a great
deal of humillty," sald Justlce Pigott,
who ls set to become the first Qourt ,
of Appeals fudge from Erle County,
W.!tq$g:l,l9es Buffalo, since the m.ld
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I Pigott Bree zes Through Hearing
No S:earing Questirtns

ForNontitrce From
Jtrdtciary C'onwnittee
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1980s. "l don't thlnk I ari smarter
than this body, the governor or
another court."

Earller, one of the four attorneys
who testllled on Justlce Plgott's
beha l f ,  Supreme Cour t  Jus t lce
James C. Tormey ll l  of the Flfth
Judic ia l  Dist r lc t ,  pointed to two
matters In par t lcu lar  where the
nomlnee deferred to the-Legis la-
ture and rejected fudlcial attemptg
to force the hand of the Assembly
and Senate.

One involved cameras In the
courts ,  which some judges have
permitted even though the Leglsla-
ture has not dlrectly authorized the
use of audlovlsual reporting equlp
ment. The other involves the fight a
lew years ago over assigned coun-
Eel rates, which led sqveral Judges
to authorlze higher cotnpensatlon
than that speclfically permltted by
law. In both cases, Justlce Tormey
sald, Justlce Plgott relused to order
through Judlclal decree that which
had not been approved by the Leg-
islature.'The 

dlversity lssue was ralsed in a
press conference 90 lninutes belore
the confirmation hearlng, when Sena-
tor Malcolm A. Smlth, D-Queens,
crlticlzed Governor George E. Pat-
akl for leaving an all-whlte Court of
Appeals.

Judge Smith wl l l  Involuntar i ly
retfre Sept. 24 alter 14 years on the
Court of Appeals and 3l years on
the bench.

Although he was among the serrcn
candldates recommended by the
Commlsslon on Judlcial Nomination,
the governor denied Judge Smlth
reappolntment last month, at least
ln part because he would have only
bne year before lacing mandatory
retlrement.

Senator Smlth, the ranklng Dem-
.ocrat on the Judlciary Commlttee.
observed that when Mr. PataH leaves
olfice at the end ol the year there
wlll be no blacks on the Court ol
Appeals and only two among the
approxlrnately 55 lustlces ol the four
Appellate Divlslons, nelther ol whom
was appolnted by Mr. Patakl.

The senator sald he has no reser-
vations about Justlce Plgott's qualifi-
catlons or fitness for the Court, and
In lact vot€d lor confirmatlon. But
said the Court of Appeals should
,rellect the dlverslty of the state.
. "Justice Plgott is qualified,? Sena-
tor Smith said at his p?ess confer-
ence. "He has served well on the

:,appellate dlvlslon and he wll l do
"well on the Court ol Appeals. But
iwhat ls at stake is a rnuch larger
lisue."

Justice Pigott was portrayed as
a 'lawyer's judge" with a common
sense approach and a knack as an
administrator for bringing out the
best in the people and lnstltutlons
around him."Our cases are not declded by
computc'rs, but by human belngs,
and there ls no finer human belng
to sit on the Court of Appeals than
Justice Pigott." lr{r. McCarthy said.' l 've won a few cases in his court,
and I 've lost a few. But I 've.never
come away thinking I didn't get a
lair shake "

The only opposltlon came from
Elena Rrrth Sassower of the Center
for Judicial Accouhtabil ity.

Ms.  Sassower compla lned pr l -
marily ol the selection process that
resulted in .lustice Pigott 's nomina-
t lon.  not ing that  the Commlsslon
on Judic ia l  Nominat lon operates
in secrecy ancl  d ivu lges v i r tual ly
no th ing  abou t  t he  cand i c l a tes  l t
deems qual i f ied to s i t  on the Court
o l  Appeals.  She a lso quest ioned
Just ice f ' igot t 's  ro le as a onet lme
member of  a panel  that  screened
I r rd i c i a l  cand ida tes ,  t hough  no t
Court  o l  Appeals candidates,  for
Mr. Pataki.

But Sr:nate Judlclary Commlttee
Chairnran John A.  DeFrancisco.  R-
Syracuse,  repeatedly warned Ms.
Sassower to confine her comments
to Justicr: Pigott 's qualif ications and
f i tness.  nather  than the select ion
process AIter several admonitlons
lrom Mr. l)eFrancisco, Ms. Sassower's
testimony was curtailed.

Justice Pigott, a 6Gyear-old Repub
lican who lives on Grand lsland, has
r isen rapid lv  through the iudlc ia l
ranks.

He wa.s a trlal Judge for only about
a year bclore he was promoted to the
Appellate Division by Mr. Pataki, and
two years after that was elevated to
preslding justice.

He is a 1968 graduate of l.eMoyne
College and a 1973 gracluate of the
University at Buffalo School of Law.
tle is also a Vletnam War veteran.

Justice Pigott has spent nruch of
his legal career in private practice,
mainly representing plaintiffs in civll
cases.

He and his wile, Peggy, have two
chilclren. Mrs. Pigott a-nd their rlaugh
ter ,  Martha,  at tended yesterday 's
hearing. 'Iheir 

son, David, is a captaln
in the tl.S Army and a West Polnt
graduate serving a second tour of
duty in lraq.'IheSenate 

has never failed to con-
firrn a Court of Appeals nominee who
cleared the .f udiclary Commlttee, and
the Judiciary Committee has never
reiectecl any governor's nominee.

-- John Caher can be reoched at
jcoher@nlm.com.

Pigott sails Through confirmation Hearing
hearlngs later with the aim of creat-
Ing a "blueprint for Judicial diversity"
to guide the next governor.

At yesterday's hearing, Senator
Erlc T. Schneiderrnan, D-Bronx,
pursued the diversity issue, asking
Justlce l'igott of tlre irnportance of
mainta ln ing ethnie balance on the
courts.

"lt is the vlew of many of us that
the law appears to l>e evolving wlth-
out  [ the par t ic ipat ion of  the]  sut>
stantlal AJrica*American communigr
In our state," Mr. Schrreiderman said."l wanted to give vou an opportunity
perhaps to say something about the
issue of diversitv and your views on
that."

Justlce Plgott grasped that oppor-
tunlty.

In test i trt ct t t.r'.,Jttst ice
Pigot t rt,u s portrl-l,ed
AS A,,l Clll1l,e f,S .iU d[4e,,

witb a comtnon sense
approacb a,tcl ct krrrrck

as an eclnt i t I istt'I lor

Jbr brirt.qutg out tl)e
best itt the people and

inst it ulion s a rot tr'td l:) i tlt

"When I was a y(rung lawyer and
then at Legal Aid, one of the thlngs
that scared me, something I was most
concerned about ln dealing in the
local criminal courts...was a lear that
someone ol minority descent would
be arrested by a white policeman,
taken before a whl te judge,  wi th
a whl te d is t r ic t  a t torney,  a whi te
defense lawyer ancl  t r ied before
a whlte Jury wlthout any sense of
particlpatlon in a society that was
about to impose a sanction should
that person be convicted,' Justice
Plgott sald.

Justice Pigott, a fornrer president
of the Legal Aid Society of Erie Coun-
ty and member of the NAACP, said
that In every positi(rn he has held he
has worked to improve opyrrtunities
for fninorit les In the law (loinciden-
tally, he wlll be recognized for those
efforts tonight when he receives an
award from the Rochester Black Bar
Associatlon.

'l,auyertsJudget

TesUfylng for Justlce Pigott, in addl-
tlon to Justlce Tormey, were Fourth
Department Justice Elizabeth W Pine,
Ontarlo Corrnty Judge Craig J. Doran
and attorney Jeremiah J. McCarthy of
Phillips Lytle in BuffalcrThe senator sald he will convene


